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RESEARCH ARTICLE
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Abstract
Many shark bites to humans, including fatalities, have involved surfers. Various personal shark deterrents are
commercially available to surfers, including Rpela v2, which is a battery-powered device ﬁtted to a surfboard. It produces an electric ﬁeld around the surfer aimed at deterring sharks from approaching or biting by disrupting their electroreception organs. The device was tested on white sharks (Carcharodon carcharias) at Salisbury Island, Western Australia.
In total, 46 trials were done with the Rpela v2 either active or not active to determine the device's effect on sharks'
response to a ﬂoating board with ﬁsh bait attached (to tempt a bite). When active, Rpela v2 signiﬁcantly reduced the
probability of a bite (0.75 to 0.25, a 66% reduction) and interaction (i.e. bite or touch) (0.80 to 0.50, a 38% reduction)
occurring compared with when it was inactive. The number of passes taken by a shark also reduced and the mean
distance between the shark and the bait increased when Rpela v2 was active. It is noted that Rpela v2 did not completely
remove the risk of shark bite, but the magnitude of the reduction in risk is of a level that surfers are likely to consider
meaningful and it could be expected that Rpela v2 would provide more time for surfers to leave the water (i.e. as inferred
from the number of passes) when a potentially dangerous shark is present. Implications for the role of personal deterrents in strategic management of the risk of shark bite are also discussed.
Keywords: Unprovoked shark bite, White shark, Electric deterrent, Surﬁng

1. Introduction

T

he occurrence of unprovoked shark bite is
increasing globally due to various natural and
anthropogenic factors [1e3]. Over a 30-year period
unprovoked shark bite has been recorded from 56
countries and territories, with most (84%) in the
United States, South Africa, Australia, Brazil, the
Bahamas
and
Reunion
Island
[3].
Many of the bites and associated fatalities have
involved surfers [2,3]. White sharks (Carcharodon

carcharias), tiger sharks (Galeocerdo cuvier) and bull
sharks (Carcharhinus leucas) account for 55.6% of all
bites (including many of the fatalities) over the 30year period [3].
There has been substantial recent investment to
develop new tools to reduce the risk of shark bite to
surfers. The range of products that individuals can
use all claim to reduce risk by deterring sharks
through disruptions to vision or smell, disrupting
electro-sensitive organs by or by creating magnetic
or electric ﬁelds (see [4,5]. The scientiﬁc evidence
supporting the effectiveness of most devices,
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Table 1. Modiﬁcations to the Rpela.
Component

Rpela v1
Neptune Islands trials (Huveneers et al., 2018)

Rpela v2
Salisbury Island trials (this report)

Electrode sizes
Space between electrodes
Voltage gradient
Magnitude of electric ﬁeld @ 1.0 m
Frequency of discharge
Pulse duration of discharge

50 cma
100 cm
200 V
0.88 V
14.5 Hz
0.2 ms

20  10 cm (front) and 16  16 cm (rear)
100 cm
200 V
1.75 V
9.5 Hz
0.2 ms

a

Some changes to electrode size occurred in [7] trials, but this did not appear to affect shark responses.

however, is limited and there are few controlled
studies of deterrents speciﬁcally designed for
surfers apart from [6,7].
It is well recognised that sharks can detect electrical ﬁelds in the water through their ampullae of
Lorenzini, which are concentrated around the heads
of elasmobranchs [8]. These organs are very sensitive [8,9] and “overwhelming” them with an unnaturally large electrical stimulus is recognised as a
potential approach to deterring sharks from biting
people [10,11]. Such a stimulus does not harm a
shark but may encourage a shark to rapidly move
away from an area or change its behaviour. A simple
human analogy is likely represented by very loud
music that becomes unpleasant and encourages
persons to move away from the disturbance.
The Rpela is a battery-powered device that produces an electric ﬁeld around the surfer, designed
speciﬁcally to deter sharks from approaching or
biting the surfer. It is a water immersion-activated
device ﬁtted to the underside of a surfboard with a
cable embedded in the core extending forward by
one metre to a positive output electrode. Huveneers
et al. (2018) tested an earlier version of the Rpela
(Rpela v1) and four other shark deterrents developed for surfers by observing a number of responses including the percentage of bait taken by
white sharks, time to take the bait, number of
passes, distance to the bait, and whether a shark
reaction (to deterrents) occurred. There was a small
but non-signiﬁcant, reduction in the probability of a
shark reacting when Rpela was active compared
with when it was not (0.09 vs. 0.02 of the passes).
In this paper we present the results of ﬁeld testing
of the efﬁcacy of Rpela v2 and discuss the relevance
of our ﬁndings to how shark bite risk could be better
managed at beaches generally. Speciﬁcally, we
assessed the effects of the Rpela v2 on: (1) the
probability of a shark biting or interacting with the
bait, (2) the number of passes a shark took prior to
biting or touching (interacting) with the bait, (3) the
mean distance between a shark and the bait and (4)
the time sharks took to interact with the bait.

The device has been modiﬁed from that tested by
[7] in terms of its electrode size, ﬁeld propagation,
pulse type, duration and frequency (Table 1). With
an electrode size of 50 cm and a discharge frequency
of 14.5 Hz, this limited the electric ﬁeld strength and
ability of Rpela v1 to recharge between pulses. By
reducing the electrode size and reducing the
discharge frequency, the strength of the electric
ﬁeld produced by Rpela v2 has effectively doubled,
as measured using the voltage at 1 m from the
device.

2. Methods
All electromagnetic ﬁeld testing was conducted in
coastal waters of Perth, Western Australia (31 500
21.5900 S, 115 460 44.1800 E). During testing the water
temperature was 17.6  C and salinity 35,000 ppm.
Effectiveness trials were done on the western and
eastern sides of Salisbury Island in the Recherche
Archipelago off the south coast of Western Australia
(34 210 3900 S, 123 330 0100 E). Twenty-ﬁve trials were
done on each of two trips, 29e30 March 2018 and
24e25 April 2018 (Table 2). The weather during the
trials was good and the seas were calm (i.e. < 1 m).
Trials occurred between 0700 and 1700 each day.
The Rpela v2 was deployed using a custom-built
ﬂoating test board, using dimensions made with the
same material as [7] (Fig. 1). The test board was
120 cm  30 cm and made of polystyrene foam
covered with layers of ﬁbreglass cloth and epoxy
resin and strengthened with wood on the sides
where the bait was attached. Apart from the method

Table 2. Number of trials done on each day.
Date

29 March 2018
30 March 2018
24 April 2018
25 April 2018
Total

No. Trials
Active

Control

6
4
4
5
19

8
6
6
7
27
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20 mm x 10 mm
electrode embedded in
face plate of Rpela
device

Tesng board (120 cm × 30 cm)

16 mm x 16 mm
electrode

40 x 120 cm
canister with
fresh tuna (on
45 cm tether
below board)

Fig. 1. Illustration of the test board set-up (not to scale).

used to attract sharks, the trial methods closely followed [7]. White sharks were ﬁrst attracted to the
stern of an anchored vessel with raw tuna that had
been allowed to drift from the stern of the vessel and
by tapping a metal pole against the hull. When a
white shark was sighted near the vessel at least
twice within 5 min or when a shark showed
consistent interest in the tethered bait the bait was
removed and replaced with the test board. This was
only deployed when the shark had left the proximity
of the vessel and was not immediately visible. In
each trial, a piece of tuna (~2 kg), referred to as the
‘bait’, was placed in a 40 cm wide x 120 cm long
canister hung on a tether ~ 45 cm beneath the test
board (i.e. typical distance between a surfer's foot
and the board). The board was attached to the stern
of the anchored vessel, and left to drift with the
wind and tide. The distance of the surfboard from
the vessel varied between 5 and 15 m depending on
the wind, swell and tide, and was sufﬁcient for observers on the vessel to identify sharks and record
their behaviour accurately. Trials lasted 15 min or
until a shark touched the bait or board with an
intent to consume the bait. Trials were excluded
from the analysis if a shark did not approach the
surfboard with an intent to take the bait. This
ensured the results were not biased by trials in
which sharks were not interested in the bait. During
each trial, a video unit was deployed from the stern
of the boat ~50 cm below the surface and overhead
to ﬁlm and record each trial. The video units consisted of two GoPro Hero4 Silver edition cameras.
Trials where the Rpela v2 was switched off provided
the experimental control. A total of 50 trials were
undertaken randomised across active and control.
Equipment failure meant that video was available
for 19 active and 27 control trials across the two trips
(see above).
The following terminology was used to describe
and code shark behaviour viewed on the video
footage, following [7,10]:

 Pass: a directed swim towards the experimental
set-up (each time a shark veered away from the
board and swam back it was classiﬁed as a new
pass);
 Shark identity: Scientists identiﬁed individual
white sharks based on markings on ﬁve
morphological areas: caudal ﬁn, pelvic ﬁns, ﬁrst
dorsal ﬁn (hereafter dorsal ﬁn), gills, and pectoral ﬁns using established white shark identiﬁcation methods [12,13]; and
 Distance to bait: distance from the sharks' nose,
where sensory organs susceptible to the deterrent (ampullae of Lorenzini, nostrils) are located,
to the top of the bait; scientists estimated this
from both visual observation and an overhead
Gopro camera with reference to the size of the
board. Prior to analysis, passes were removed
that had low intent or that were deep and not
directed at the board to avoid including behaviours where sharks were not attempting to
consume the bait.
Statistical analyses were used to test differences in
the probability of sharks biting the bait or interacting (i.e. biting or touching) with the bait when the
Rpela v2 was active and not active (control). Also,
when sharks bit or interacted with the bait, whether
there was a signiﬁcant difference in the number of
passes prior to doing so. Further, whether there was
a signiﬁcant difference in the number of passes or
mean distance between the shark and bait (averaged
across all passes) regardless of whether a bite or
interaction occurred. Differences in probabilities
and numbers of passes were examined using
generalised linear mixed modelling (GLMM) using
the lme4 package in R programming environment.
A binomial, Poisson, Gaussian error distribution
was used for probability of bites and interactions,
for numbers of passes and for mean distance,
respectively. The ﬁxed effect of primary interest was
Rpela v2 status (Active or Not Active). Given that
some individual sharks participated in more than
one trial, trial number was also included as a ﬁxed
integer covariate to investigate the presence of potential habituation to the experimental set-up (e.g.
whether particular sharks became more or less
responsive to the deterrent or if there was positive
reinforcement associated with the bait through
time). The interaction of Rpela status and Trial No.
was also included to examine whether there was an
effect of Rpela status on any habituation. Individual
shark was included as a random effect to account for
potential lack of independence in shark behaviour
among individuals. The most parsimonious model
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was selected by comparison of Akaike Information
Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc)
values with the model with lowest value (at least by
2 AICc values) selected disregarding models with
uninformative parameters. This meant that when
competing models were within 2 AICc, the one with
the fewest number of predictors was selected as the
predictor did not explain enough variation to justify
its inclusion [14]. The presence of potential habituation was also explored graphically by plotting the
number of passes undertaken by each shark and the
mean distance between the shark and bait for each
trial where there were more than two interactions
(i.e. for sharks M1, M2, M3 and M4). The signiﬁcance of model parameters was corroborated using
the likelihood ratio test (LRT). The LRT statistic is
twice the log of the likelihoods ratio, or twice the
difference in the log-likelihoods. This statistic is chisquared distributed under the null hypotheses with
degrees of freedom (df) equal to df full model - df
null model. Statistical signiﬁcance was determined
at P  0.05. Following model selection, parameter
estimates and their statistical signiﬁcance were
examined to determine the inﬂuence of Treatment
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and Trial No. on probabilities, number of passes and
distance.

3. Results
A total of 388 passes from a total of seven individual sharks were recorded in the 46 trials. Most
passes occurred at the surface. All sharks were
males and ranged in size from 2.4 m to 3.6 m.
When active the Rpela v2 signiﬁcantly reduced the
probability of a bite occurring from approximately
0.75 (±0.09 SE) to 0.25 (±0.11 SE) (Tables 3 and 4 and
Fig. 2a). The signiﬁcant effect of Trial No. also indicated a reduction in the probability of a bite with
time irrespective of Rpela v2 activity (Tables 4 and 5).
The probability of an interaction occurring
reduced from 0.83 (±0.07 SE) to 0.47 (±0.12 SE) when
Rpela v2 was active (Tables 3e5, Fig. 2b). Trial No.
did not affect the probability of an interaction. For
those sharks that interacted with the bait more than
once, there was no obvious trend for an increase or
decrease in the number of passes before an interaction that could otherwise have indicated habituation (Fig. 3). Among the sharks, the number of

Table 3. Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) values for each model. Bold text indicates most parsimonious model (see Methods).
Model
Probability of Bite
Bite ~ Treatment
Bite ~ Trial No.
Bite ~ Treatment þ Trial No.
Bite ~ Treatment * Trial No.
Probability of Interaction
Interaction ~ Treatment
Interaction ~ Trial No.
Interaction ~ Treatment þ Trial No.
Interaction ~ Treatment * Trial No.
No. of Passes Before Bite
No. of Passes Before Bite ~ Treatment
No. of Passes Before Bite ~ Trial No.
No. of Passes Before Bite ~ Treatment þ Trial No.
No. of Passes Before Bite ~ Treatment * Trial No.
No. of Passes Before Interaction
No. of Passes Before Interaction ~ Treatment
No. of Passes Before Interaction ~ Trial No.
No. of Passes Before Interaction ~ Treatment þ Trial No.
No. of Passes Before Interaction ~ Treatment * Trial No.
No. of Passes (Total)
No. of Passes ~ Treatment
No. of Passes ~ Trial No.
No. of Passes ~ Treatment þ Trial No.
No. of Passes ~ Treatment * Trial No.
Distance
Distance ~ Treatment
Distance ~ Trial No.
Distance ~ Treatment þ Trial No.
Distance ~ Treatment * Trial No.

AICc
63.09
63.42
57.24
59.01
58.73
62.05
57.99
60.46
123.72
119.34
118.40
119.87
154.77
151.78
148.21
137.84
286.50
281.48
276.77
273.74
87.72
89.60
83.40
89.57
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Table 4. Results of Likelihood Ratio Tests, with the log-likelihood (LogLik) of the null and full model, the chi-squared test statistic (Chisq) and
associated P value (P). Statistical signiﬁcance at P  0.05 indicated by bold type. Degrees of freedom(df) for each test ¼ 1.
Model
Probability of Bite - Treatment
Bite ~ Trial No. (Null Model)
Bite ~ Trial No. þ Treatment
Probability of Bite e Trial No.
Bite ~ Treatment. (Null Model)
Bite ~ Trial No. þ Treatment
Probability of Interaction - Treatment
Interaction ~ 1. (Null Model)
Interaction ~ Trial No. þ Treatment
No. of Passes Before Bite
No. of Passes Before Bite ~ 1 (Null Model)
No. of Passes Before Bite ~ Trial No.
No. of Passes Before Interaction
No. of Passes Before Interaction ~ Treatment þ Trial No. (Null Model)
No. of Passes Before Interaction ~ Treatment * Trial No.
No. of Passes (Total)
No. of Passes ~ Treatment þ Trial No. (Null Model)
No. of Passes ~ Treatment * Trial No.
Distance - Treatment
Distance ~ Trial No. (Null Model)
Distance ~ Trial No. þ Treatment
Distance - Trial No.
Distance ~ Treatment. (Null Model)
Distance ~ Trial No. þ Treatment

passes before an interaction ranged from 1 to between 6 and 11. During passes, distances between
shark and bait ranged up to 3.0 m and there were no
obvious trends for an increase or decrease in distance between sharks and baits during passes that
could otherwise have indicated habituation (Fig. 4).
The model containing only Trial No. was selected
as the most parsimonious model of No. of passes
before a bite (Table 3). There was a signiﬁcant
positive effect of Trial No. on number of passes
before a bite irrespective of Rpela v2 status (Tables 4
and 5).
There was an increase in the number of passes
before an interaction from 3.1 (±0.4 SE) to 5.6 (±0.8
SE) when Rpela was active (Table 3, Table 4, Fig. 2d).
There was also an increase in the number of passes
with Trial No. when Rpela v2 was not active, but no
change when it was active.
The number of passes that a shark took irrespective of whether a bite or interaction occurred
increased from 6.1 (±0.6 SE) to 11.0 (±1.0 SE) when
Rpela v2 was active (Tables 3e5, Fig. 2e). A signiﬁcant interactive effect of Treatment and Trial No.
was associated with an increase in the number of
passes with time when Rpela v2 was not active but
not when it was active (Tables 4 and 5). The distance
between shark and bait increased from 0.85 (±0.11
SE) m to 1.3 (±0.13 SE) m when Rpela v2 was active
(Fig. 2f). A signiﬁcant effect of Trial No. was due to

LogLik

Chisq

P

28.422
¡24.130

8.583

0.003

28.257
¡24.130

8.254

0.004

29.043
¡26.081

5.924

0.015

59.544
¡56.099

6.891

0.009

69.291
¡62.720

13.142

< 0.001

132.63
¡129.79

5.680

0.017

34.413
¡28.867

11.091

< 0.001

¡36.878
¡28.867

16.022

< 0.001

an increase in distance through time irrespective of
Rpela v2 activity (Tables 3 and 4).

4. Discussion
The reduction in the probability of a bite and
interaction occurring, the greater number of passes
before interactions and the greater distance between
the sharks and the board demonstrate the effectiveness of the Rpela v2 deterrent. Such effects
would reduce the potential of bite or interaction
occurring and would give a surfer more opportunity
to leave the water prior to a bite or an interaction if
in the presence of a dangerous shark. While the
increase in distance between the shark and bait reported here (from approximately 0.8 m to 1.3 m) was
less than that reported by Huveneers et al. (2018) for
the Surf þ at Neptune Islands (from approximately
1.6 to 2.6 m), proportionally, both devices reduced
the distance by the same amount (by around 38%).
Rpela v1 was evaluated along with a number of
other personal shark deterrents by Huveneers et al.
(2018). Following these trials, the Rpela v1 device
was modiﬁed (Rpela v2). These modiﬁcations
appear to have improved its effectiveness, however,
direct testing between Rpela v1 and Rpela v2 would
be required to conﬁrm this. Nevertheless, in the
current trial, the Rpela v2 signiﬁcantly reduced the
probability of a bite from white sharks from 0.75

JOURNAL OF MARINE SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 2021;29:582e591
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Fig. 2. a) mean probability of bite and b) interaction occurring, the number of passes c) prior a bite, d) prior to interaction e) and in total, and f) mean
distance between sharks and bait when Rpela v2 was active and not active. Bars indicate 95% conﬁdence intervals and * a signiﬁcant difference at
P  0.05.
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Table 5. Parameter estimates and their signiﬁcance for most parsimonious models. Bold type indicates statistical signiﬁcance at P  0.05.
Z-Value ¼ Wald test statistic, T-Value ¼ T test statistic, SE ¼ standard error.
Fixed Effect
Probability of Bite
Treatment (Active vs. Not Active)
Trial No.
Probability of Interaction
Treatment (Active vs. Not Active)
Number of Passes Before Bite
Trial No.
Number of Passes Before Interaction
Treatment (Active vs. Not Active)
Trial No. (Active)
Trial No. (Not Active)
Number of Passes (Total)
Treatment (Active vs. Not Active)
Trial No. (Active)
Trial No. (Not Active)
Distance
Treatment (Active vs. Not Active)
Trial No.

Estimate

SE

Z-Value

P

2.075
¡0.077

0.779
0.030

2.664
¡2.570

0.008
0.010

1.734

0.718

2.415

0.016

0.034

0.012

2.847

0.005

¡1.740
0.002
0.072

0.408
0.014
0.020

¡4.267
0.125
3.528

< 0.001
0.901
< 0.001

¡1.285
0.009
0.032

0.366
0.009
0.013

< 0.001
0.343
< 0.015

¡0.490
0.024

0.139
0.005

¡3.509
0.949
2.440
T-Value
¡3.516
4.403

down to 0.25 (a reduction of 66%) and an interaction
(touch or bite) from 0.80 to 0.50 (a reduction of 38%).
It is noted that the chance of unprovoked shark
bite in areas where dangerous shark species occur
cannot be reduced to zero in all circumstances by a
personal shark deterrent. To be effective a personal
shark deterrent will need to reduce the probability
of an unprovoked shark bite by a meaningful
magnitude. Reductions to risk in the current trials
were much greater than the 15% minimum that [7]
suggested would likely be needed to gain the conﬁdence of the public.
A reduction in the risk of an unprovoked shark
bite due to a personnel deterrent should be
demonstrated through independent and ethical
ﬁeld trials. However, the small populations of white
sharks in any area does generally limit any trial to a
relatively small number of sharks. As such [7], discussed two potential analytical biases in the data
collected in these types of trials associated with
potential statistical non-independence from the
same shark participating in more than one trial and/
or habituation. Unlike [7] we found a generally
small effect due to individual sharks (as indicated by
examination of the shark random effect), suggesting
that non-independence was not of concern here.
Nevertheless, only seven sharks were involved in
the current study and although they all showed
similar behavioural responses to Rpela v2, the small
sample size along with the one-off nature of the trial
limits inferences to other localities and populations.
In [7]; variable behaviour in response to deterrents
was noted among some of the 44 sharks studied,
with similar ﬁndings noted previously [10,15]. These
researchers emphasised the need to ensure that

< 0.001
< 0.001

testing is done on a sufﬁcient number of individuals
to identify and account for varied responses among
sharks. Although we envisage that the ﬁndings of
this study would be applicable to circumstances
involving other sharks, locations and seasons, the
role of such factors should be examined in future
studies to provide further conﬁdence around the
effectiveness of Rpela v2 over the range of scenarios
it could be used in. Although such additional studies
would ideally be done in coastal areas where surfers
are active and in a less extreme situation (i.e.
without ﬁsh bait), there are practical and ethical
limitations to this. Given the need for sufﬁcient
replicates to allow robust statistical analyses, trialling requires the use of berley to attract sufﬁcient
numbers of sharks. Ethically, shark attraction trials
that use ﬁsh baits should not be undertaken in
coastal areas where there are other water users nor
with real surfboards given there would be a risk of
not only attracting potentially dangerous sharks to
popular areas but also that sharks may associate a
food reward with surfboards.
A signiﬁcant effect of trial number was often
detected in the current trials, indicating that habituation to the experimental set up may occur.
Importantly, given this was not speciﬁc to when the
device was active it was not considered due to the
device. The evidence of a reduction in the probability of a bite, increase in the number of passes
before a bite and increase in distance between shark
and the bait through time, regardless of the Rpela v2
status, could suggest sharks became more wary of
the experimental set up over the course of the
experiment. This could possibly be due an effect of
the Rpela v2 device to discourage sharks when the
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Fig. 3. Number of passes before interaction for trials where sharks M1 to
M4 (those with more than 1 interaction) interacted with the bait. Includes data from trials where Rpela v2 was active and not active.
Fig. 4. Mean distance (±standard error) between shark and bait for
sharks M1 to M4 (those with more than 1 interaction). Includes data
from trials where Rpela v2 was active and not active.
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device was active and not active. Interestingly, for
number of passes before an interaction and number
of passes regardless of whether there was a bite or
interaction, this was apparent only when Rpela v2
was not active. It is unclear why this may be the case.
Finally, it is worth considering the role that personal deterrents could play within broader solutions
to the challenging public safety problem of unprovoked shark bite. At a time when authorities tend to
be focusing protection at the beach-wide scale [4],
[16], [17], the results of this and other studies indicate that some commercially available personal deterrents, but not all (see [6,7], along with behavioural
choices (e.g. not surﬁng at dusk or adjacent to river
mouths after river ﬂooding) would reduce the risk to
surfers where beach-wide systems were not operating or have limited potential to be effective (see
[17]. Unlike swimmers, surfers cant generally be
conﬁned to a small location (e.g. tens or hundreds of
metres between a marked area patrolled by surf
lifesavers and lifeguards) and are generally in
deeper water than swimmers. They are not allowed
in patrolled areas which are exclusively designated
to swimmers and often frequent the reefs and
headlands between or at the ends of beaches which
cannot practically be covered by beach-wide protection systems. Although the decision to use an
individual deterrent and the exact nature of that
deterrent is currently a personal decision (i.e. not
made by authorities at any level), there is potentially
scope for authorities to provide advice regarding the
types of personal deterrents that it considers (based
on the results of scientiﬁc testing) appropriate for
surfers to use. Authorities could also make education material available to surfers, so that they are
informed about the likely effectiveness of deterrents
on a given day under a speciﬁc set of conditions. [18]
have indicated that public education should be an
important part of any strategy that differs from one
based on traditional catch and kill shark bite mitigation methods.

5. Conclusions
The Rpela v2 is an electric device for surfers that
has undergone modiﬁcations to strengthen its
electric ﬁeld with a view to improving its effectiveness. This study at Salisbury Island, Western
Australia demonstrated that it signiﬁcantly reduced
the probability of a bite or interaction with white
sharks, and, when one did occur, the time to bite.
Sharks also kept a greater distance from the bait
when Rpela v2 was active. Thus, the risk of a bite
occurring is expected to be less when the device is
used. Importantly, Rpela v2 did not completely

remove the risk of shark bite but is expected to
beneﬁt surfers by reducing the probability of a
shark bite by a meaningful level and potentially
giving surfers more time to leave the water when in
the presence of a dangerous shark. Overall, the
reduction in risk of shark bite demonstrated here
met the benchmark suggested by [7] for a shark
deterrent to be considered by the public to be
effective. Notwithstanding these results, given this
trial was limited to a small sample size of seven
individuals we recommend that the experiment is
repeated on other white sharks and other species to
verify the effectiveness of the device.
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